Easy Ways to Help Knoxville Adventist School Financially
As a private church school we always appreciate any financially help from parents, friends, and our church
family. Below we have listed several ways that you can contribute to the school by doing things you
already do. Please check out the list below and see if any or all of these options might work for you. We
truly do appreciate your support!!
PLEASE NOTE: If you go to our school website, www.knoxvilleadventistschool.net and scroll down,
in the center column you will find online instructions on how to sign up for all of these easy
fundraising options. Also, you can call the school M-Th from 12:30-3:30 and we will be happy to help
you if you have any questions.
Kroger- When you do your grocery shopping at Kroger and use your Kroger’s Reward Card, you can
name KAS as your Kroger’s Community Rewards Organization. They will then send us a reward check
each quarter from the groceries purchased. IMPORTANT: As a reminder, all parents and supporters
will have to re-link their Kroger Rewards Card for the new school year even if they have
participated in the past. PLEASE REMEMBER... purchases will not count towards our school until
you have registered your card online.
Food City- Food City is another grocery store that rewards us for shopping with them. When you shop
with your ValuCard, Food City will also send us a reward check. IMPORTANT: As a reminder, all
parents and supporters will have to re-link their ValuCard for the new school year even if they have
participated in the past. PLEASE REMEMBER... purchases will not count towards our school until
you have registered your card. You can either register your card online, or scan the barcode below to link
KAS with your account.

Amazon- If you do any shopping on the popular website Amazon, please support KAS. Amazon will
donate 0.05% of all of your purchases to KAS. Don’t forget to check out our website on how to designate
KAS as your organization to support. IMPORTANT: Although it is exactly the same, you have to shop
through http://smile.amazon.com to support KAS.
Goodsearch- When you search the Internet, shop online or dine out at local restaurants use
www.goodsearch.com and they will donate money to KAS! You will need to create an account and link it
with KAS.
BoxTops for Education: Don’t forget to scan those labels off of your food cans, boxes, etc. Boxtops offers
a new way to collect money for the school by scanning the QR codes on the food items you buy straight
into your smartphone. Download their app, “Box Tops” to get started. There is more information on how
this can be done on our website. Click on “Easy Ways to Help Knoxville Adventist School Financially” on
our website.

Thank you again for your support of KAS. Don’t forget
to check on our website to find instructions on how to
sign up for any of these programs.

